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1 One year in adyance»91«00 ^
i Six mouths, SO 4
J cntcui-ATioN :s (lOo j 
f Job work neatly executed T 
- at this office.

lAMESM. PAROTT, M. D.
* KINSTON, N. V.
DiitMMEye, Bar, Nose, Throat 

" Geaeral Surgery. ____

I),R. C. R. RIDDICK,

dentist
AVOICV. W O.

THEY DIDh’f THI^K

Orce a'trap was baited 
With a piece of cheese;

Jt tickled so a little mouse 
It altnost made him sue(z2.

An old rat said: “There’s daugst 
Be careful where you g' ! “ 

F'Nonscnsc: ’ said the other.
•’i don’t think you know ! ’

So he walked in boldly—
Nobody in sight;

First he took a nibb’e,
Then he look a bite:

Close ttfi trap together 
Went as qu’ck ns wink.

Catching mousie fast there,
’Cause be did not think.

Oice there was n roMn 
Lived outMle th.* door.

Who wanted to go inside 
And hop upon the ll >or.

“No. no,” said its mother.
• You must stay wi:h m<;

Little birds ate safest 
Sitting in a tree ’’

“T doo’t care.” said rrbm.
And gave his tail a tV.nc;

»T don’t think the old fu’ks 
Know ouite ewrvthing.’’

Dow nbeflewandkitty caught’.urn 
Before he’d time to blink;

* Dh,’’ he cried “I'm sorry,
' Bnt I did not think.”

The writer knows of two 
churches in a nearby city 
which, for many years lan
guished, showing but little 
growth or progress in any 
direction. Their pastors con 
eluded that the lethargy of 
tiieir people was dne to the 
fact that they were not fully 
informed about church work, 
and did not keep up with the 
progress of thedenomination; 
that they bad too little relig- 
iousHterature.

These pastors determined 
that every family in their 
congregations should receive 
their church paper.

A plan was laid before the 
governing body of each of 
these churchet—hrst, to can 
vas the congregations and 
Bad out what families were 
subscribers to church papers 
and what families were not— 
tcoud, to extend that can 

vas so as to induce all of the 
families which were not sub
scribing for their chnrch 
paper to subscribe at once 
and become regular readers 
of the church paper; and 
third, after this canvas was 
completed a fund was rais
ed with which to send the 
church paper free of charge 
to these families which were 
uot able to subscribe for It 
at their own cost, This 
work required no great 
amount of ifFort. The pas^ 
tors explained the impor
tance of having every family 
thoroughly acquainted with 
all the details of the church 
work, with all the interests 
of the denominations. They 
explained that even such 
worldly orgaulzitioas as 
f nternal orders, labor unions, 

ocial . organizations, and 
and even unorganized trades 
have their representative or
gans with large distribution 
among the people interest^, 
and that as a result great 
progress was made. They

plained that the church 
could not reach its largest 
development until every mem 
her is put in closest touch

itb all of the various causes 
of the church and with the 
development of the church In 
all of its departments by 
bfing induced to r<'ad the 
obu’ch paper closely each 
week.

Tbe members of these con- 
geegations saw the impor- 
tance of this step. A large 
number of them subscribed.

The old subscribers renew
ed their subscriptions. A 
fund was quickly' raised 
among tbe more substantial 
members to send the chnrch 
paper to all the less prosper
ous famlUes, and the^ publish 
ers of the church papers were 
advised that .this policy 
would maintain year after 
year.

As a result these two 
churches have grown won 
derfullv in membership.

Tiieir people have been 
kept informed about church 
progress in all of Its details

They now take a live in 
tercst in all church affiirs. 
Two important institutions

WONDER, LOVE AND PRAISE.

Love divine, all love excelling,
Joy of heav’n, to earth come down!

Fix in us Thy humble dwelling,
All Thy faithful mercies crown;

Jesus, Thou art all compassion,
Pure, unbounded love Thou art;

Visit us with Thy salvation,
Enter ev’ry trembling heart.

Finish then Thy new creation,
Pure and spotless may we be;'

Let us see our whole salvation 
Perfectly secured by Thee;.

Changed from glory into glory,
Till in heav’n we take our plage;

Till we cast our crowns before Thee, 
Lost in wonder, love and praise.

ganizations and have grown 
to large importance in the 
city in which these two 
churches are located. The 
work of tbe pastors is won
derfully enlarged, and at 
the same time naade pleasant
er because it is more interest- 
log-

These two churches would 
not be without their church 
paper going into the home 
of every member of the con 
gregatlon if tbe cost of the 
church paper were several 
times as great as it is.

If you would like your 
church to be a real live ebureb 
adopt this plan. You will 
double the efficiency of your 
pastor and of your church 
officers, and of your member
ship. And if you have finan
cial problems this policy will 
solve them, for tbe congrega
tion when kept informed of 
the various interests of the 
church, at once wonderfully 
increases liberality, and the 
difficulty of raising money 
obsolutely disappears.

It is unfair to the pastor 
not to circulate tbe church 
paper in every home.

UNION HEETING SOLUYSPRINGS.

O Alng to the weather, the 
anion did not .meet on Friday 
but metSatmrdav before oth 
Sunday in December, 1912.

We organized by electing 
Eld. L. T. Phillips moderator 
who called to bis assistance 
W. M..Howill.

The following com. were 
appointed: Devotional: W. G. 
Pittman, Willie Holland, and 
M. H Johnson.

Mission: J. I. Blanchard. E 
G.-Holland,- and Howard 
Watson.

Finance: J. C. Buna, and T. 
A. Morris.

Temperance: J I.Blackman, 
J. H. Whitley, and Hardy 
Korkin.

Union, being duly organized 
praise and prayer was offered 
by moderator.

On motion, we receive the 
resolutions passed at last 
union in regard to a commit
tee calling the churches Lside 
from tbe regular union meet
ing work for tbe representa-

LABGESTENRULLfilBNr IN HI&> 
TORY.

Elon College, N.C., Jan. 23

The editors of tbe PhlpsicU, 
the College Annual, are hard 
at work and expect to make 
It a comr.iete mlrgow of the 
College life and activities.*' 

The E-vecatlvc Board of 
Trustees of the College held 
a business session last even
ing in tbe Pesldcnt’s Office 
with a full attendance. It 
was decided to equip the

A BLESSING H DISGUISE.

We once beard an old man ' 
say that he never knew but 
two men who really loved to 
work. His idea was that peo 
pie In general work merely for 
the sake of the result, if they 
could havf tbe rewards of la
bor without the labor they 
would not work. If the mi
ner could get the gold without 
digging for it he would not dig; 
if the farmer c 3u!d havea bar 
vest without ploughing and 
sowing and hoelog, he would

East Ead of the first fioor neither plough, nor sow, nor 
hoe. Certainly the condition 
under which we live are.notin 
harmony with the wishes of 
the majority. The idealHfeis 
tbe qutim cum dignitate, a life 
of leisure with dignity, a life 
free from tbe demands of busi 
ness with high social position. 
Those who are telling in hope 
arc looking forward to this 
consummation. The lot ot 
those whocanhopefornosuch 
goal is to be pitied. Tbe gen 
eral idea is that work should 
by and by obviate the necessi 
ty for work; that the appro
priate compensation for toills 
the attainment of a condition

of the new Gymhainm and 
Dormitory as a Cbemfca" a!nd 
Physical Laboratory and 
to fit It up with evtry 

oder-iappliance. Thescien- 
tific department has out 
grown its present quarters in 
the Administratloii Building 
and tbe new arrangement 
was necessary.

The rooms previously used 
3 a Chemica' Laboratory 

'vlll henceforth be used as a 
Pby'iical Laboratory.

A movement is on foot in 
the town to have tbe local 
grated school turnet' into a
pra- tice school under rbr De-
parlment o( Educatiou of 1 no looger be

of tke church have been de- the Evangelist, and he report

the College. Advocates ‘‘-f 
tbe tnovemen’' think It holds 

mutual advantage for 
both the College and the 
comnnity and believing that 
a longer school terra will be 
the oltim^te result.

Dr. T. C. Amick’s class’in 
public speaiiing new has 
tnort: than sixty ' aenbers and 
is one of the moot popular of 
recen •: enrichmenta of tbe 
corr .culum. Tfat ciasi meets 
in t ae afternoon and iS very 
enf husiastic.

The enrollment for the 
yr ar has reached «- total 

352 to date, dis tibuted 
a>* follows. Graduate Depart- 
itrent, 33; Normal 
'raent, 17; Ci llegiate: 3>cpart 
meat. 302.

tion of churches and taklngi . A. .lAR.’EF,
thecontribnUon. I\e3 flent and Correspond

On motion, the matter of ent.
Stanclll's Chapel, be left with

-Anonymous, vcloped by these chnrch or- at next union.
A ft b tlie /-x on S8. on. of man’: 

jo3 in his work.—B. Fcbbard.

compulsory
. A truer conception of work 

is that it is not merely a dis
agreeable means to a desirable 
end, but that it is an end init- 
self. Apart from its rewards 
it servesabeneficent purpose. 
Better is it that we should 
work for what we get than 
that we should get it without 

ork, i* this were possible. “I 
havegreatfaith in hard work” 
said Dr. William Ellery Chan- 
ning. "The material world 
does .much for the mind by its 
beauty and order; but it does 
more for our minds by tbe 
pains it ir Acts, by its obstl 
Date resistance which nothing 

I but patient toll can overcome 
I by its vast forces which noth 

,3>epart- unremitting skill and
effort cm turn to our use, by 
its perils which demand con 
ttuual vigilance, and by its 
tendency to decay. I believe 
tfcat difficulties are more im- 

4 portant to the kumau mind

than what we call assistance. 
Work we all must, if we mean 
to bring out and perfect our 
natures.”

We aremoreimportantthan 
our achievements; more worth 
consideration than the fruits 
of oiir toil. “The life is more 
than meat, and the body than 
raiment ” God has fixed our 
coodlUon, and made work a 
necessity. He had in view 
what Work can do for usrath- 
er than what we can secure by 
means of work. The difficult 
processesby which weareput
ting bread in our mouths and 
clothes on oar backs are the 
beneficent processes by which 
our gifts and graces, ourpow 
era and potentialities arc be- 
11" developed. Owing to our 
vis inertia, which is a polite 
name for laziness, we need a 
compulsory system of educa
tion. This is provided for us 
in the mandate which say,"In 
the sweat of thy face shalt 
thou eat bread.”

There is yet another benefi
cent aspect of labor. It keeps 
us out of mischief. "The Dev
il still finds work for idle 
hands to do ” This adage 
tncno.o that when we are not 
working for ourselves we are 
very likely to take service ua 
derljisSatauicmajesty. Wise 
old Dt. Samuel Johnson said, 

The most innocent way for 
men to spend their time is in 
making money.” It is true 
that in making money an 
inordinate greed may develod 
to harden tbebeart anddwaif 
the nature. We are so per
verse that nothing can hedge 
us completely from going the 
wrong way.

But tbe best that can be done 
forusuoder the circumstances 
is to force U3 to employ our 
strength of mind and muscle 
in useful occupation. This is 
the way we treat criminals, 
doom them to bard labor. 
God isnot quite sohard on us. 
He allows the opportunity of
some surcease from toll; but 
He Is not overgenerous in this 
direction. 'Tt nny one will 
network neither shallheeat.” 
God prescribes starvation for 
the idler. He puts no priz: in 
reach of the loafer; He bars 
tbe road to success against 
him who will not strive Oj 
vlously our heavenly Father 
means to keep ns busy. He 
kno’jys that if He should ar
range for us to have a long 
holiday we should get badly 
demoralized. Heknowsthat 
the adversary of souls is bait
ing his traps for those who 
have nothing to do but to kill 
time.

Spiritual blessings, like ma 
terinl gifts, come as the result 
of effort, The progress of tbe 
kingdom, in our hearts and in 
the world, is dependent on 
constant striving. We need 
not get impatient at tbeinces 
saot appeals made for money 
and prayers and service. We 
sho’jld accept labor as our 
God appointed lot. It is, 
however, tbe appointment of 
His wisdom and love. It is 
an essential part of His redeem 
log love By this means He 
is vedeemlDg those who labor 
and give and pray atthesame 
time that He is using their ef 
forts to redeem those for whom

SILENT MESSENGERS.

HY MOLLIE S. Rl’NCORN,

Each morning as the 
rough, uncouth tollers enter
ed tbe dingy mine their 
glances Instinctively sought 
a certain space in the dark, 
di’st-covered wall, where, in 
its spotless lovlioess, grew 
an exquisite, snowy flower. 
Its silent mes^nge touchfd 
a finer chord, and av/akened 
a nobler Instinct in each 
heart. And some way be
cause of the lingering memory 
of this tiny blossom the 
monotonous routine of the 
day seemed a little less Irk
some aud the hours just a 
little shorter. And then 
when the day’s work was 
done the beautiful flower 
still breathed its fragrant 
ojessage to each weary 
heart.

No one could see its sourer, 
for it was closely surrounded 
by the reeky walls, but cor- 
tioually it renewed its waxtn 
flower. Had it bloomed in 
the midst oi a florist’s 
garden or among the flowers 
of the field it would have 
lost none of its purity and 
sweetness but would have 
been passed by mort: or less 
unnoticed, Tbe very darl- 
ness of its surronndirgs 
made it noticeable, and 
accentuated its radiant wbitc-

How like that lovely flower 
is tbe life of the young Chris
tian, with its invisible, yet 
limitless and everlasting 
source! The very sweetness 
of youthful, Chri&tlike purltv 
in the midst of sin-darkened 
lurroundings is a constant, 

silent, convicting force, and 
an inspiration, and an incen
tive, awakening latent high
er and finer instincts.

The one who lives such a i 
irreproachable life and sets 
such a beautiful example may 
never realiz; tbe extent of 
good which his influence has 
done. In fact, be may feel 
ncapable of accomplishing 
good, or being a means in 
effecting any soul’s regenera
tion; but no life that is con
secrated to God and conlroll- 
:d by his infinite wisdom is 
incapable of Inspiring others 
to a higher life. The litt'e 
flower did not know of iis 
kindly mission, nor of tie 
sunshine and brightness that 
it radiated, but the fact re- 

lained unchanged.
No one is capable of exert

ing a greater it tl teoce for 
good, than the young. For 
youth with its attendant 
buoyancy, vitality, end love 
of pleasnre, and amaseinent 
Is expected to be found follow
ing after these elusive, effer- 
vescent q'lalities, and to find 
it concentrating this same 
youthful enthus-lasm to the 
upbuilding of God’i* kingdom, 
and to Chtistian principles 
never falls to awaken more 
serious thought in th: minds 
of both young and old. The 
absence of slang phrases and
idle words from bis conver
sation, of frivolity from his 

kind)!-they labor and give and pray.) very
Moral; -et ^ Less and unselfishness that

weary in well doing, for Indue “
season we shall reap, if we]pervades his personality 
faintoot.”—P r esb jt crian leave a lasting impression. 
Standard. 1 (Continued on Pag: t)
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OUR SCHOOL.

E. T. i^niLLfPS, ; 
WAi/n-:R {u:''K,

: Editor.

AfiSOUNUUMm,
AH comtntinktttii>..r. ihoul'i bcaddrtise'! 

to the Free Will I'aptiBi I’n'), Co., Ayr 
N, C.

Incase tlie pajxr not rcccUed rean 
tariT, plifinc notify n!i at this otfice. Wnertariy, pit fine notify 
ordering u cliaiige of udilrcM il Isoccrsia 
ry to stat'; the plai'c to which the paj^i 
ii now ?cnt, n« well ui the one to which 
It Ib to Ik- lent, in actordaiice with the 
gc'u-riil cuKtoni iinil wi«liea of almost al 
soh;.. ri!'-rr, .: r;;;ta>ns are tinderstood 
to Ik .-o.itiiiucUK, uiilcvs uliicrwiK stated 
The jJaiA:.'-.viHU stopped at nnytime, i) 

•■•■'•vril...: so r-c(|uesl8 and leinitsthr 
aiumnu due fi>r the time he hastweivedit 

Hl^Srnd money l>y Fast Office Monc; 
0.''!er§ vhen thev ciiii lie ohtuineil. Thu 
ist.hu!;est •.v.-ty.' Othrrw'--" sind checks 
H-giiteicd letters are DCtimee lost 
though this IS u^ualty a safe way. Small 
- oouutn are usualli’ taic sent in a well 
d rectcil cii'..without registration 
‘- niiijis nm. sent for nniouutsofSC 
.'-■'iis and under.

The Spring term of the
3cboo! has opened well, with 
most cf the old, and some 
Q" V stndcu B in attendance.

1 am «urthat every one 
who tries will master their 
8 :ud!c3, because, we have o 
faculty who delighted in ex 
plaining all problems with 
which the students come in 
contact.

The school Is growing, be

in their churches during this

I wonder if the pastors will|and flatter ourself that we do 
take the collection I asked forUo in love for the child. Itls

;iU8e of the faithful work,

month? I wish you would 
it would help alorg wonder
fully, if you would O.cchurcb 
Sint In $-i 05, last month. If 
all the churches should do 
this, it would not take long 
to lift this debt.

Will not yon please make 
an effort in this direction dur
ing the month of Febrnary 
and March? Let me hear

Ayde-s, N. C., F*b r,, 1913.

EDrrOUl-M. NOTKS

Our paper has been robber 
ofoneof Its best contributors 
Df. Peden has passed into tbi 
glory world. Many valuabh 
ideas have been given to out 
readers from his pen. lie hm 
laid down his pen and taker 
his crown. Wc shall miss hli 
rich thoughts in the future 
Mtiy we profit much from 
what he has Itfl us.

Sprirg Hill Church come? 
to the front, with contrlbu 
tion for debt on the donui 
tory to the amount of $15 00 
This Is a Hmall Church, but 
they believe In doing their du 
ty. All of Mro. Everettb 
churches have been liberal to 
ward the school. Will not tht 
other pastors put this matter 
before their churches? Allthcj 
need is an opportunity to do 
their duty, will you give them 
this oppoitunity?

We want :-»me activeyounp 
lady to take the cause of tht 
PArnsT at heart and see jusi 
what they can do for the pa 
per the coming year in each 
ci)uiaiunity. We will rewarr 
them llbeniily for tbelrcll’orts 
Sec what Sister \iola Me 
Lawlion did in the Vauceboro 
. Tctlon. These are many 
young iadic'3 that might do so 
and thus aid a worthy cause 
and moke somethlngforthcm 
selves In tlii= meantime. Just 
get out sisters and see how 
many new name.s you can gel 
for the paper. Ojc active 
young lady in each coramutil 
ty Is wbnt wc want. Write to 
us.

The committee have unde 
cousideratlou, provided prop 
er arrangements can be made 
with the bank here, to extend 
time on the 20 per cent prop 
osltion on bonds, for at least 
a month or so. However, a 
notice will appear in next 
week’s issue of Baptist con 
cerning the same. We sincere 
ly trust and pray that we 
may have a general rush of 
funds comin. in for the next 
foww.^!.-; while this liberal 
proposition remains in force 
Ye men who love our cause 
•iiake f. p:reat tffort to get us 
free from 1' . dormitory debt, 
What It ittothebrotht’rhood? 
One union district might easl 
ly raise it. Sec what llttl 
Spring mil church did through 
tbo earnest rfforts of Bro, 
Everett. Many, many others 
can do •• well and much more 
To your tents, 0 Israel!

If you huvi-for guid
ance and have then done your 
duty HSToust wit, take for 
granted yourprayer was 
.. wcri’d nnd r-n:c-to worry- 
over tbo mat ter. It. making 
our decisions wchave to walk 
by faith, and kt uu have the
peace that cornea from faith

t lat is being done, however, 
w - must do more.

We need the school, because 
t will help any minister, who 
wishes to carry the glad 
ddlngs of great joy, and in 
jrderto support the school, 
VC must put forth every hon 
;at effort possible.

Wc lack many things .yet, 
that we ought to have, to 
make the school a decided 
success.

We need a dormitory foi 
the young men, and before 
we get this we must pay the 
lebt, which is against the 
<lrls dormitory.

This would be an easy 
matter If every one who is 
interested In the advance 
ment of the cause, will get to 
voik with all their might
Our Churches will help do 

this if the matter was put 
Oefore them, and fully ex 
plained.

1 explained this to Hick 
iry Grove Church last 3rd 
Sunduy, and they donated 
liberally, and also I did this 
at l^eoplcn’ Chapel on the 
fourth; they gladly laid their 
gift on the altar; none giving 
leas than 50 cts.

Dear Bro. Minister, let us 
i^et about this work, and the 
Amount will soon be raised 
CO lift this debt.

I love to work for the 
school, because, I know It 
^as helped me, aud I believe 
't will help any edinister or 
vouug man who wishes to 
iearu God's word.

1 have a love for the school 
that I cannot exprfsi, and 
do sincerely pray, that the 
time will come when it will 
stand second to none.

Dear friends, let us work 
like Nebcmlah of old, while 
rebuilding the wall around 
Jerusalem.

Fray that God may 
strengthen our hands, that 
we may be able to do more.

May God bless our school 
is the prayer of your little 
servant,

J. C. Griffin.

from you.
Do not forget the collection 

In your churches, brethren 
Qiite a number oi people 
would give, if they only had 
the opportunity. Will you 
give them them the oppor
tunity, pastors?

May God bless all.
Yours in Jesus,

Mbs E. T. Phiixips

THE CHILD IN THE BlDllT.

KBSonaasBOBi 
WHAT ABOUT THE VAN.

BORHITORY DEBT.

I am sure It will be gratify
ing to you, to know that the 
Board bus paid $700 00 (sev
en hundred dollars) on the 
debt on girls' dormitory.

How thankful we are, that, 
we have been able to do even 
this. Now, there is yet due, 
$1300 00, (thirteen hundred 
dollars) Wilt you bietbren 
and sisters come to the rescue 
just DOW, and lets pay this 
off in the next two months 
It can be done, but, it is like 
every thing else, it will take 
work aud sacrifice to do it 
A steady pull, will bring us 
out. Arc wc going to rar.ke 
the sacrifice? Arc we going 
to work, and pray earnestly 
to this end? It may be that 
we will have to neglect some 
of our own individual lu 
tcrests to do this, but, is 
there any thing better than 
sacrifices for the cause of the 
Lord?

A boys'dormitory is needed 
badly, but we must pay the 
debt olTof theglrls'dormitory 
before we cau put up another

I- Jbulldiug.

We are coming more and 
more to recognize the value 
of the child. To save a life 
already largely wafted so 
far as this world Is concerned 
is a great achievement. It 
even spurns all the caicula 
tions of mathematics. This 
world knows no other value 
that is comparable to that 
of the human sou). We are 
not to lose sight of this fact 
But from the standpoint oi 
service, as well as from the 
standpoint of one's own 
good for time, if not also for 
eternity, it is far better to 
save that life in its early 
morning.

TWis Ig noreaaonin throw 
ing the best aud brightest 
jays away, in perverting the 
youthful energies to hurtful 
purposes. This is a folly 
that has too long cursed the 
world. To assume that the 
child is already saved, and 
that by a process of training 
may be kept saved is another 
proposition. For our part 
we believe in the natural de 
pravity of the human heart 
We believe that there is 
work of grace that must be 
wrought Ic the inner life by 
the Holy Spirit before we can 
hope for the fruit of the Spirit 
to show itself in the life. But 
we believe in the conversion 
of the child. We do not be
lieve that it is necessary to 
trouble the cbiid’s mind with 
theological questions; this is 
not necessary to the child’s 
conversion. The human part 
is simple enough for any 
child to understand; the de- 
vine part )• too deep for any 
of ns to fathom. But let ns 
not lose sight of the conver
sion of the child.

And then let us not lose 
sight of the training of the 
child. When you have the 
converted child to deal with, 
then you can hopefor the best 
reanits from the training. And 
here Is a point at which we 
are largely breaking down to 
day. The tragedy in many a 
young life is that after con
version, the hom:, the Sun 
day-school, the Church, fall 
to train the young life in the 
religious life. Here is the 
point of greatest importance 
to the efficiency of that life. 
The boy or girl, once convert
ed will became a living vital 
force in the community, In the 
home, in the Church, very 
largely as the possibilities oi 
that life are developed b y 
training. But training is dif
ficult; it may be painful. We 
are getting too soft. We are 
too much in love with ea&c, 
both for oursdresand for our 
children. We avoid that 
which toughens the fibers of 
life. We shield the child from 
every experience of self-denial,

nothing of the kind. Wetalk 
much about love, but we have 
forgotten that love endures 
all things. We try to make 
the enduring unnecessary, 
and in so doing we malie 
training an imposslbllily 
Let us drop our fear of disci 
pUne. Better to face the dif 
ficult things and do them 
than to revel in the easy 
things and lose the blessings 
that come only to the tested 
life. Yes, training has its 
place in God’s plan.

And this training should 
come early. It is a prepara 
tlon for life, and it is in vair 
to talk about it after the lift 
has been lived. Its natura’ 
place is at the beginning. It, 
is to prepare the individual 
for service, .md to give him 
strength to stand against the 
mighty forces of temptation 
The task is hard for the child 
you say. Very good, it needs 
to be hard. The lesson to be 
learned is difficult. The bur 
den to lift is heavy, the work 
to be done calls for eflfort, the 
muscles become tired and the 
heart faint., Verygood 
These things are not pleasani 
to the fijsfa, but in tbes* 
things are found the very dis 
clpline that we all need. Il 
the child is ever to be worth 
anything to himself or to the 
world, these things are essen 
tial; and to secure the best re 
suits, they must come early in 
life. It Is good to bear the 
yoke in youth.~C. Advocate

Genti-emen: — Find enclosed 
check $1 00, for which please 
send me the Free Wile Bap 
TisT, one year,

Some time ago a man glv 
log the name of J W. Hoffman 
and claiming to have been 
sent out by the General Con
ference of Free Will Baptist, 
came into this vicinity and 
after preaching several ser 
mons and collecting all the 
money he c,juld; suddenly 
left, and we are unable to 
learn of his whereabouts.

He was a man well versed 
in theology, said he was edu 
cated at Boston and said be 
was sent here for the purpose 
of founding a school, for Free 
Yill Baptist.

I should like foryou to’pub
lish these fads and ask for In 
formation regarding this man 
He was rather tall and lean 
wore spectacles, had a ver> 
prominent Roman nose, claim 
ed to be 32 years of age, but 
had the appearance of a man 
of 45 or 50. He is incHnee 
to criticise every body and 
everything, and is not at all 
friendly.

Very truly,
W. 3 Powers, 

Forakcr, Va.

ORDER JBLA.NJS:
To THE Fkkb Will Baptist Pud Co., 

Ayden, N. C.

GBNTLEMENI-Find encl-^scd $.................... foi which

you will send to my address the following S. 3. Litera

ture for the........................... quarter of.............................

...................Dozen Senior Qaarterlies, @ COc. $...............

............ -.....Dozen Junior Quarterlies, (f$ 50c, .$...............

............ ......Dozen Child's Primers, @ 30c. $...............

Total,............................... 5

UNION MBBTINQ,

SOUTHERN HOHE MISSIONS.

To All F'ree Will Baptist, 
north, south, east and west: 

Greetinf..
I have a complete pulpit 

Commentary, 49 volumes, it 
is boxed up, I took good caie 
of the i.-ooks; it is the best 
Commci tary piiblishcdt o- 
day.

The pulpit Commentary is 
undenominational.

All the Editors, of the great 
religious weekly papers use it 
No preacher, who expects to 
make good can’t do without 
the pulpit Commentary,

Now, I do not need my pul 
pit Commentary anymore,
I want some live active 
preacher to have it. This is 
what 1 will do.

I will give these 40 volumes 
to the preacher who raises 
the most money for Southern 
Home Missions and sends the 
same to me, by the 31st. of 
May 1913,

Any F. W. B Preacher may 
work for this splendid Com 
mentary,

It would cost yon $40 25 if 
yea were to buy one.

Anj’ one may work for this 
splendid Commentary, No 
preacher can hope to succeed 
without agood Commentary. 
Besides this, you are helping 
to build up our ^loa In the 
South.

Any Elder, licensed or or 
dained may enter the contest 
for this beet of all works or 
the Bible, by sending in his 
uame aud a contribution.

No charges will be made the 
time will not be changed, and 
anhonest just record kept.

The Elder who sends in the 
roost by May 31st. 1013. gels 
this splendid set of books.

1 wish to state to all luv 
ftiends that I am better bm 
still partially paralfzed. 1 
cannot preach but little.
have again spent 12 days in a 
hospital. 1 have nut had 
another stroke since last De
cember, I could not stay 
longer in the hospital because 
it so expensive,and lexhaust- 
ed all mv means.

Yours in Jesus,
E. L. St.Claire 

Glenaville, Ga.

The TJaiod Meeting of the 
Second District of the Western 
North Carolina Conference, 
met with the church at Coco 
Creek, near Spring Hope, N C 
on Saturday before the 5th 
Sunday in December, 1912.

G W Ferrell wasappointed 
at last llaion to preach the 
introductory sermon; he at
tended and p.'eached.

Bro. J C Creech wasefaosen 
moderator of the meeting

The following committees 
were appointed:

Devotional—Bros. J. A, 
Creekmore, E. W. Wilder, 
and Joel Stallings.

Sabbath Scbool-E. D. Creek 
more, 0. B. Parker, Genoria 
Wilder.

Temperance—G. N, Wilder, 
Hattie Carson, Mrs. Joel 
Stallings.

On motion we ask and re
quest that each of our church 
es organize a Womans’ Mis 
slonary Society for the bene
fit of the mission cause in this 
district, as per Eld. J. W. Val
entine’s motion in last Union.

On motion we continue to 
invite Eld. C. J. Harris to vis
it our union

On motion we earnestly ask 
our churches to represent In 
next union either by letter or 
delegate.

List of churches: Floods 
Chapel, j A. Baines, contri
bution 75 cents; Rock Spring, 

L. Cooley, contribution
$100; Coca Creek, J A 
Creekmore. E W (Wilder, con 
tribution $I 00; Rosebud, by 
letfer, contribution $1 00 

The mission committee ap 
pointed at last union to ar
range a line of work to fur 
ther the interestofthemission 
cause, will be asked to bring 
in a report at next union.

The temperance and Sunday 
school committees recommend 
the last report of same.

Devotional committee re 
port G. G Ferrell preach to 
morrow (Sunday)

Oa motion the next union 
convene with the church at 
People's Chapel near Elm 
City, N. C.

On motion J, K Ruffia 
preach the Introductory, B. B 
Deans alternate.

On motion we extend vote 
of thanks to the people oftbis 
section for their kindness to
wards this union 

On motion conference close 
to meet at place above men 
tioned Friday before the 5th 
Sunday in March, 1913.

J, C. Creech, Mod,
G. W. Ferrell, Clerk.

g Co....................................  State................ .

WHAT NMTIE LEABNtP.

Nettie was sitting near s 
window, and the rnjsof the 
sun fell upon her, making her 
warm and comfcrtable 
Outside the weather was de 
cidedly disagreeable.

As she sat by the window. 
Nettie wished that she could 
do something great. She 
had been reading a paprr 
about a woman by thename 

f Florence Nightingale, who 
became famous by her kind’ 
less in nursing vhe sick.

“Ob, I do wish I could 
make,people happy like Mi?s 
Nightingale did,” said Nettie 
almost aloud. “If I could do 
something like that, why, 1 
would be the happiest little 
girl in the world 

She slid from her chair to 
theflior, and, going to tb 
dining room, she asked her 
mother many questions about 
Miss Nightingale and her 
great work in caring for the 
sick. The more she heard of 
this remarkable woman, the 
more Nettie wished that abt 
were older, so that she could 
equal her achievements.

“I wish that I could be 
Florence N'gbtingale,” said 
Nettie to her mother.

“You can be a Florerce 
Nightingale. If you will, 
said the mother, “and you 
will not need to leave home 
either. Maybe the world 
would not know much about 
the nice things you would do, 
but every night b;fare you 
fell asleep, would feel very 
happy to know that you bad 
performed many acts of 
kindness.” This little talk 
with her mother set Nettie 
tothinkieg, pud she promised 
herself that from then on she 
would try to make those 
about her happy.

At noon, she helped the 
maid wash .and dry the 
dishes, and received a kiss in 
reward for her kindness.

When papa came home 
from work, she bad his slip
pers ready for him by hie 
arm chair and he gave her o 
bug aud . kiss for being so 
thoughtful.

Even sister, who was often 
very cross when any one 
bothered her while she was 
studying, gave her a tap on 
the check for being soqilet 

Then she rocked the cradle 
until baby weht to sleep, and 
before she herself went to 
sleep that night, both bet 
mamma and papa bad press 
ed many warm kisses on her 
Hps.

AsN.:ttie knelt in prayer

A GRAIN Of SAND.

“Motho! motfcei! thtre is 
someibiug in ray ey ! Please 
take it out, quick.” Flossy 
came hurrying to her mother. 
Her blue eyes were bloodshot, 
her eyelids swollen, and the 
tears were running down her 
cheeks.

“Why, what is It?” asked 
her mother, as she put her 
arms around her child.

‘ I don’t know; its an awful 
big thing. The wind blew it 
in ray eye a minute ago ”

The mother (xamfned the 
afficted eye care/aliy, but 
could fiad nothing except 
tears.

“I don’t see anything In it* 
dearie.”

“But it’s there, mother; 
please do get it out. It makes 
me 80 uncomfoi table.”

The mother looked again. 
Then she bathed the hurt eye 
with warm water, and told
Flossy to keep it closed fora 
tiuat; but the poor eye did not 
get better. Something woa 
Iq it—something as big as a 
marble, Flossy thought.

“Weil, Flossy, I thiak we 
tad belter go to Dr. Wr.'ght 
and see what he can do,” said 
her mother, after trjlngevery 
thing sheconid think of for the 
relief of her little rJanghtcr.

Dr. Wright was thegood doo. 
coi Flossy loved andshestood 
very qa:e.ily with her face 
in the light as he kept her eye. 
lid open.

“A !” said the doctor; and 
in an instant he held his in
strument toward her; "hcreit 
il!”

“ffhert?” asked the mother. 
“I don’t see anything.”

“Idon’teither,’’said Flossy;
‘but my eye does nor hurt . 

any longer,”
Its just a tiny speck of 

sand,"replied thedoctor, “too 
small to see, unless you know 
where to look for ir.”

Some days after Flossy was 
fidgeting about the room*' 
where her mother was sewing.
It was rainy weather out of- 
doors and Flossy v ai in bed 
humor; nothing pleH--d her. -

“Please don’t, Flossy,”eald 
her mother over and over 
again. ‘ You make me very 
uccomfortable. 1/ ^ ou don't ■ 
stop worrying, you must go 
away by 3 ourself ”

Fifjssy sat down by the wfa- 
dow, pouilng. In a Httle 
while her face brightened, and 
she came to her mother and 
put a little soft kiss on her . 
cheek.

‘Fm like that little grain of 
sand, mother; don’tyon think 
SO?” said she.

“What do you mean?”
“I’m not very big, but I

beside her bed that night, her , make people uncomfortable
heart sang a glad little song, 
for she had been a Florence 
Nightingale in her
little world.—Exchange.

First say to yourself what 
you would hr, and then do 
what you have to do.—Epic
tetus.

when my ttmper gets in the 
wrong place 1 love you, • 
mother—I love you truly; and
I wcu!d not hurt jcu as that 
sand did me for anything. 
The sand could not heJpltseif! 
But I can. and I will, right 
away,”—Clara Mai shall, in 
Our Boys and Girls.
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Varried. I
On the 26th, the 'Writer united]

in marriage Mr. Aidrige Matthew; 
nod Miss Dollie Ann Hair of 
Slocomb. Mr. Matthews 
his loveiy bride are verv p’ea-^anf 
and industrious and wiif do wel 
in every opacity cf b-fe The 
wedding dinner u one of tbos; 
old time good o les and 
j 'yed ever so much by ad Thf 
best of wisfes ever go with the 
two for prosperity and at last 
gain a home in heaven

J. W. Fi-y;;

Ceathcflhos B.Fftden,DD 
The mesi.eoger of death har 

Ingaia visited oar town and take 
from UP one of our most prominent 
anl well beloved cit’zms, Thos 

wirg OT t\den.
The su’j et of this sketch was 

bora in E.vington. Osl ia^ 'uatv, 
Sfpt 13 h, ]832. His pA'cat.v 
were John and Elizabeth J'eden 
tbout fi'^ty six years ago he was 
happily married to M's; Lonisa 
Martin of his native state. She 
survives him after their long and 
'useful pilgrimage together, lie 
'also leaves four brothers’In the 
'great West: Jacks >n, Jordan, 
Henry and Jonathnn; two-i^iater&r 
Miranda and Elizabeth. .He is 
aho survived by one aunt,' Mrs 
Leonard at Fosti-ria, Ohio,

It was a wonderfal shock to our

Great Conference Started.
A far reaching State Conferecc? 

is being organ'zid

I, 0. 0. F. Resolutions,
We the members of Ay den Lodge 

No. 208 I. O. 0. F .fx'.endtoMrs.
Thos Peden, our bear; felt sym
pathy in the sad less she has uu-i 
dergoue in the death of her dfarBcommuuity on Monday arorniag 
husband, and may the goodglast when the news 11 ish^ over 
Heavenly Father in His luercySthe foxn that,Dr Peden wesdead 
give her grace and strength t<igat bis home on West Railroad 
brae? up under this sad loss, andaStreet. The summons c»aie to 
help her to say. Thy will he dcni'.Bhirn at nine o’clock: Ele bad been 
nad to renew tier that in this sadsfccble for several days, but nope 
hour of bereavement. He is thegsupposed him so near the end of 
great comforter cf all. and mortalexistenC'
wipe away aM tears and heal the 
broken hearted.

H. C Eurton \
V Com

D. G Bkbkv 1
Jfy Thanks,

Dear Editor —Piease allow respects.

After a'l his great travels be die3 
'cx'jietly in his bocte in bis ebair, in 
'tne presence of his faithful wife 
!'nd Mi»s Lillian Muun. wlio has 
been w ith- the couple for
raanv vears

Dr’ Peden was a mau.of cMrked 
lability, far above the average in___________ i._ t_ u:.. .....ijr

It aims to 
improve conoicions that affect 
human life in all its phases. AH 
he various workers for reform 

aud betcermCnt expect to get 
gether as an organ'z “d force, and 
by a united tft)rt secure some of 
the most needed reforms. Much 
more should, be done in thii wa 
than by fighting sir.gle ban fed 

The conference will hold its first 
meeting ill Raleigh, February 11 
12 The scope of the conferenc 
is indicated by the fillowinjl’s 
of speakers and heads of commit 
tees. Governor Craig will delivei 
the opening address, followed b\ 
Dr. William Louis Potest, pres= 
dent of Wake Foiest College, or 
the “Correlation of Seal For
ces ” Following this will teat 
address by Senator Sobeit L 
Oven, of Oklahoma feratoi 
0 wen is the author of the famom 
bill for a National Departiucnt o 
Public Health. He is a fine speak
er aad a mau of big ideas. Hit 
speech should ring clear on the 
big lines of secial work, anu f jii 

fho mnference

space to thank my many fncndsQjjQQ^ jjg exhibited .^bose trkits of 
for their kind support in the aggressivenesn that
test. Hever after characterized his man-

Now, one and all, I do tbankMiy He took high rank
yon and 1 have not Itoguage inSjQ j.Xas3ts at £.cho(jrRad came 
which I can express to you ®.v|jout with distibgirtsbefl honors
sincere thanks. Not only do iS At the early age of eventeen be Swift, Chi’d Labor; MiisDais_ I amH . . . -• ” .» » .. r.__ r» _ »1_ A ....Uli,..!,tbaok those with whom 1 amlgg^^g ^jg heart to the' Lord, and 
personally acquainted, but thoss*xrom that time on it .has been his 
who I do not know. *chief j ly to give his best service to

Had it not been for my friends |-(]e King of kiuga and Lord of 
1 could not have won the firs R ords. He was a union Soldier 
I)riz;, bat, by thetr help, kiadness.^QQ^ served his country with 
nod sympathy. I was made courage and'tiraTcfy till
rej>ice beyond measure. Wednes |fejeaspd. As a c’tliea heatlways 
dayyjau. 15tb, at 12 o clockfg^QQ^
when the race was ended. Again^fight as he saw it. He hated sin 
thanking all the peop’e and olfioe iniquity in every form. As!
as well, for kindness shown me 111 an advocate of temperance and 
the race. . . ggood government be was always

fciu tUe fore front of the battle and 
knever relaxed hir. energy till the 
sbattlc was won,
S His greatest work in our midst 
y was as principal of the Seminary 

Ileaven alone will reveal

the keynote of the conference 
'Several months ago the foUo-u 

irig representative cit'zins wei'. 
named as chairman of tbevariou 
committee on different lines <; 
social service:

B’shop Robert Straege, Churc' 
and Social Service; Hon. J. V

In bis earl^man Joyneu. Literary; Mr. James P
Cook, Rvformarories; Rev. M. L 
Kestler, Orphanages; Hon. T. W 
Bicket, Criminal Precedure; Dr 
L. B. McBrayer, Feeble tuiaed 
ness; Mr. Clarence Poe. Improve 
ment of Country Life; Mr. W H

Yours in Christ.
I. C. Moyk.

For Boad Improvement.
We are for good roads in som?®|^g“g ' 

way or other. Oar people results of his mighty work for
bat travel overaterncorry wber'ii^jjg humanity. Besides
good roads exist to see the hosts be has led to'i
need of them. At this time, after|jj^g hsea instrumental ________  - „
rain for some day^, the ^^®“?,*,*^ltiands in aiding many young men the aims of the organ z ition anc 

J .vho had entered the Gospel min- the program maped 011,
•istry to be more efficient and 
'mow the way of life, mow per 
•<ctly.

l'.jr a long time be was no hon-

che hosts be has led to'Christ, he 
has been instrumental in God'~ , . . S .mo iLJOi.Lt. .iJCtI I. CA. tU VL

tin for some day^, the
any placesarealmost impuisi 1 eg Gospel
ith an ordinary vchtc c. efficientwith ... --------

thioiri ought not to be. \Mi, 
should not c ingress which i 
voting away millijc? on wai 
vessels, pab'ic buildings, rivers 
harbors ect.. pu some of thi 
money bn the public highways o 
the countr.' ?

Travel afewmilisaround Ayd1 ruvci a W lUM ;o ai'.'A***-* ,
or anywhere in Pittcounty at thi-

A A.. A. .v.A.fc A...... ..A ..WA.- William Move
red member of the Masonidfrater- 
ity and took great delight tu the 
eetlngs of the broihtrhood.
There was a uiilvtrsal e'ather- 

ng of OUT people at the ftinerat

time, and if you are not infavo 
of something being done for tb 
county roads, we should bran 
you as uareasouable.

Thanks to Varner and tb 
pioneers in the good road move 
mentin our state. A’e are gla 
that petitions are pouring int ith 
legislature in earnest for bette 
roads. May something be don 
that will count in this very itr 
portant matter for the goodo 
our commonwealth.

Book Hevlew.
.Church Hymnal and Suudn;' 

Sebool Songs Combined. Com 
piled and Edited by Charlie D 
Tillman. A collection coverioi 
every phase of Interdeuomiaa 
tfon'al Church and Sunday Schoo 
work. A. .

Ch'arlie Tillman Song Book Co 
Atlanta, Ga., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Kansas City, Mo ; Dallas. Texas

This is an admirably arranger 
hymn book for Ibe use of ou 
Churches aud Sunday Schools 
There is not only a convenien' 
grouping of subi'Cts, but^ uid 
the group there is- a sub index 
which adds grea'H to the cm 
venlence of lh2 book Tae byraos 
are set to tunes wl.ich our pjoplcl 
know We nre g’ad to see that 
the old hymns and- the b’d tui' S 
are coming back where ourp’op’e 
ctn sing them Wc have had 
enough aud to spare of' j ay birr.’ 
songs set to rag-time mus c. Mr 
Tillman has done the people a 
great servic; in this new b >ok. 
Those whose have u e l it io their 
c logregatioas speak in the high
est terms of its usefuinejs and 
high merit —Chris ian Advocate.

vhich was
;L.iu>c nx. iiic iuuciai -------  ------
conducted from the Henry Grumpier 

0.J. Peed 
D. N. Nobles 
Floyd Price 
J. R. Narron, 
rtisie Sasser 
R. P.Johnson

Denson, Prisons; Mr. Archibah 
Johnson, Liquor Problem; M 
Gilbert Steybenson, Race Ques 
tion; Dr. W. S. Rankin, 1‘abl 
Health; Hon. R F. Beaslev, To.x 
ation; Mrs. R R. Gotten, Woraei 
and bocial Servic ■.

The Central Committee on 0- 
gaoization, composed of Hon J 
Y. Joyner* Hon. T. W. Bicketi 
Miss Daisy Dmson, Dr W. 8 
Raakfo and Mr. Clarence Po< 
have received hundreds ofinquri-i 
and applications for membership 
It promises to be one of the b g 
ge-st movements ever started ii 
the state, and every public spirit 
ed cit’zcn should have his nam 
enrolled with the movement . 
letter or postal dirfcted to Dr. W 
S. Rankin, Raleigh, N C , sec < 
tary of the Central Committet 
will bring full information about

fcffllnary Becalpts 
Bondj

E B. Joyner 
J. J. Bradham 
N. 0. Hodges 
Bessie Owens

O Barrow 
A. T. Dawson 
T T. Langly 
Troy Braswell 
J. T. Evans 
Isiah Winstead 
John W. Jomp 
]. H. Noril,

Cash

ome by Rev. R. F. Pittman, 
ssisted by Rev. Burgess of the 
1. R Churc'a, Rev. iLeGrandc of 
he Christian and Ei T. Phillips' 
f the Free Will Baptist. ‘After 
he services at ,the {lomc.. the rc- l- 
lains were taken in hand by the J 
oembers of the Masonic Lodge.
Conveyed to the Cemetery and 

)id to rest with the beautiiuland 
appropriate rites of the order 
In impressive scene .jR.as the pro- 
ession of the faculty and students 
f the Seminary that marched inL _ „ 

lie to the cemetery following thejJ* Hai 
aasons. The flora} tributes werej^- H. Hnrringtonjr 
xceedingly beautiful one each be-BJ®“^'® ’ ..
og presented the Mason'cMI®™*® K*
>rder, the faculty oftheSeminary.j9®P ,.
lod the students. Thus this noblel'* “. I^rris
nan of God was laid to 'rcstidTX’”’ 
lur town cemetery. His aged, Grace B. Cornor 
-ompanionand numerous friends 
dewing the last sad rites.

Bis lile will live in the hearts of 
many be has led to the King. The 
Master will say to him “well 
lone” Heavens gates will admit 

will

$21 f)( 
80 Of
20 Of 
20.0( 
20Ct 
20,0(
21 5 
11,09 
21,2( 
20 0 
24 5( 
11.5< 
20 (K 
20.0< 
r.O Of

1 0( 
, .7f

.G<

Int.

lim, and a glorious crown 
he his eterca'ly.

God comfort the bereft and may 
we hI! meet him fa heaven.

1 Of 
,5' 
.5t 

1.5C 
3 0( 
1. 6( 
1 5‘ 
1 5i 
1 50 
1'5( 
1 5t

—Wanted —A Hustler to trav- 
el and solic t for Southern Art Co 
Salary or commission Must fur
nish good reference. Addrc;

1-14 4t
R A TT.EMMtN'., 

Grimes’and, N. C.

STRAYED.
(Lie Buksbire gilt with a few 

white spots, marked staple fork 
right, crop the left Finder vsii) 
please report to f>. B. Heath or 
Bank of Ayden and rfccive 1 
war-i. ••
2 5 2t F. Hodges

hotlce.
L''8t iRtween mv home and Dr

C. R. Riddick’s office in Ayden, 
one Cameo Brocck set in pink 
Finder will return same to Mrs 
Fanuie Holton, .\yden, N. C , and 
icceive reward.
2 5 at

ladles’ Aid Soelaty.
Ladies’Aid S'clety. will meet 

at the residence of Mrs E. T 
Phillips. Thursday, after noon, at 
3 o’clock. Let every one, make 
an etTort to be on hand 

In seems to m-, we have hero 
rather backward about thiswork 
for several mouths, perhaps, T am 
to blame, it may b: 1 have not 
worked as 1 should have, some 
time we do fa'l away from fur 
duty, and I confess, that I did 
allow the auditorium work, to 
take nearly ray entire time, but, 
that is fixed now, ^o. let’s get 
busy, and make tbij Aidjastwbat 
It should be.

Leteverv old member, bnvg a 
new one with them next Tburs 
lav. We must not let this Aid 
die, but it will, if we don’t work. 
Y u see, it has meant a good deal 
to this church, for we have been 
all: to do so much there, which 
perhaps would have otherwise 
gone undone. In everything we 
either go backward, or forward, 
nothing stands still in this world

It takes work, to move things, 
so lei’s get busy, and make our 
Aid a succjss.

Don’t forget the time. Yours, 
Anna I'hilups, 8ec.

Russia Calf Butlun, Scoiihp X'amp, Rum
ble l—ast, 8 bullrtus. 1 {eavy single sole. 
Semi Miiilaiy ! 1'.-' Heel.

$4.00

Brockton Made

Ask any merchant
what shoes have attained 
the honor of being known as 
“Brockton’s best product,”
and he will instantly say “the 

shoes for men.” This 
distinction is the result of rnakinr;. 
footwear that is truly “built on 
honor.” Ask us to show you
the shoes that are better.

FOR SALt. DY

IL 3i. lEJuuar&s $c
AYDEN, - - - N. C

5ong Poems Wanted.

^^dotioe,
Dean Editor:—Please publish 

this request in the Baptist. 1 
want to ask every pastor of the 
Eastern, Western, Central and 
Cape Fear conferenca to take up 
a collection on their n?xt m et- 
'•ng day and send the same to Eld.

V L. StClairc, Glenoville, Ga., to 
enable him to continue bis treat
ment for paralysU. I learn thai 
he has ben gieatly l)en;fi‘cd, bu 
for lack of roonev has had to stoj 
bii treatment. Now bnthren, let 
us all rally to this nob’oervan’ 
of God’s rescue, and remember! 
is more blessed to give than to r 
Cfive. May God Mess ad tbi 
respond to this call.

Yours for the Master,
T. N. ltf)W‘-Hi>«.

All those ' fy’-?" serg p.aenrs on 
mud, or liii-f 'w?'.- -Moy rnnij osc 
lew ones, are kindly invited to 
ubmit them to me. proviring 
hey have never been published 
vith music t»r copyr-ghted ia any 
rorm, and that tie autlur or 
render of each poem i^viilUngto 
■fcrly give same to tte cause of 
:he Free Wid Baptist denoraina- 
ion, and who would not object 
:o huving his or her poem appear 
o a song hook fol servic? cf the 

W. B. Chufch in general.
All those sending poems or 

•ther manuscripts to me for 
xjmination, or any who will ex. 
j;ct an answer from me, must 
mclose postage for reply. Ke- 
ervea copy of each poem sent, 
lod it will not be necesfary to 
lave it returned,

L“t your poems be simple, clean 
ind pure, with sacred thoughts 
<nd meauings.

I am one of the coraraittee ap- 
lointed to get out a new song 
>ook fir cur chuic'n, and I am 
lowcffjring you all a chance to 
lelp us. Hoping by so doing 
very one may become much in- 
erested in the work. So send 
ne your best 8:ug pfems.andl 
svill use as many os lam able to 
mccessfully ret t) music 

lAi:b a desire of seeing much 
;ood accompl s'ud, I am.
Yours in song and fiiendsbip, 

Flovd F. Lokitn:, 
fCinston, N. C. K. F. D.No. 5

Ibe One Sure Waj
To Have Money is 

to Save it.
The one Sure way to Save it Is by 
Depositing it in a Strong Bank,

TNE BANK OF AVDEN.
The habit of saving tends to the 
establish hent of thrift, economy, 
discipline, and a general under
standing of business principles,

WE PAY 4 per cent on Time De
posits Compounded SemN 

Annuolty
COME IN AND LETS TALK 

ABOUT OPENING 
AN ACCOUNT.

We gladly extend our services 
to tliohc who wish to establish re
lations with a safe, strong bank. 
Our office is at the disposal of our 
friends.

BANK OF AYDEN,
AYDHfV, N. C.

Cleaning and Pressing
l>evii in the Cienning 

luid Pressing; hutinetis f»r 
Mrera) year* and my cuMon.crs 
have I)een well plcaaod wUh my 
work. I guarantee all work 
that R'>r» out Trim iny place of 
business. Come to see inewhcn 
•o need ol Cleaninf:, I'rcMing, 
Repairing, mid also in Mnkinx 
Clothes to Order. Work done 
promptly.

8r.if Order Song Books 
'ientl in ^o«r order for Church 

Hymnal .-md Sunday Schools 
vSongs combined.

We wi' roi*:- ft ttempt tr> sell any 
rnoie'flbt v^ioiiR Free Will Bap
tist Ci^ptl Voices. Until wr can 
arraoge nr ^ get up a hook 01 

own, W' will supply with thi
Chn-‘cl> H'irnr.l. 0 g<iod bool 
wiUi ijote^* ini'rden'niinalionsl 
Small tvp- mu**lii]. 25 cIk esch 
Uo’ird bad •ire stiiched 35 cts 
each. Lars- 'ouad or shap
ed notes 4-'. cts each.

THE ADOPTED SGNB HOOK
PRICES AND 

large Type Frtition, - - -
BINDINGS:

or Sliaped Notes
Fl’LL BOARD (’OVKK. WIKC STfTCliKD

35f-fnts eoch; .S-l-1.5 per dozi ti mis! ;-.i 
$3 CO jxrr dt-zen; $2."» per MO not

^ FULL CMVI'H r.lNDlML
4h5 cents each; $5 35 ywr do;;en iiostpaid 
$4.50 per iU $35 jxr not po.«lpuiil

^mali Type Edition, Shaped Notes Only
25 cents each; $3.00 per dezert postpaid 

■ '■ $2,50 per di zen; $15 per 100 not postpaid
The above are the publisher’s price.s for Clmrch-llynnl and $im- 

Inr Sch'-‘'4 Si'ogs. -Vll orders scut to the Free Will Baptist I’ub. Lt). 
will be filled promptly.

, All Orders Must be Accompanied by the Cash.

A Drop In Pianos.

W. H. HARDEE
TAUOR TO OiiDES

Tekjthone N 
|WMt R. R.St

/'or S.M-E.—Piano8r«!duced frm 
$350 10 $1.50—sHmf pianos. Ab- 
solate’yO. K- Wanted an ngeut 
in each county.

S L Rose. 
l~14tt Goldsboro, N. C.

MOVEMENT OF TRAINS.
Time of arrival and Departure 

ofPassenger' ralnsat Ayden 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE

•17.
AYOEN. N. C. i

No 58. 
Northbound. 

7:57 A M 
No. 72, 
4:56 P. M.

No 73. 
Southbound. 

3:41 P. M.
No 59 

6:56 P. W

AMN LOAN AND INSURANCE CO,
We’are n-preMonling tlio oldest mid 
atronROst Lite ami Fire liisiiraiice 
('ouipanies in the world. The Con- 
tracts we sell api'- uot rxcellrd hy 
any other. Phone na youc needs or 
write iLa. Phone Xo. 28, Aj’dcn, N. C.

cl.y^c^clen Qoan and
J. S. ROSS, Manager.

Teachers’
CAROLINA

A State School to train icaclieis for tlic public 
schools of North Carolina. Kwiv energy is 
directed to this one jiurposc. Tuition free to 
nil who agree to lemh. Fall Term begins 
Si-nicmlxr 24. 1912. T'or cnt.-ilog'uc end 
other iiilormatiou nddress,

ROBT. H. WRIGHT. PRES..ixwi-r (-.HKI-NVlLLE. N. C

S. S. Supplies.
The Free Will Baptist Pub. Co.

AY DIiX. N. C. 
1'Uiir.isiiF.KS or 

The Senior Class Quarterly 
For Advanced I-lipil», I’ricc, «0c. r' l' Doioii.

The Junior Class Quarterly
For Intormedinte Clasaos, Price. oOc. lo-r Dozen.

The Child’s Primer
For the I'riniary Classes. I'rice, 8()e. per Dozen.

WK ALSO SKIiL 

Wili baptist 3)isciplines 

Other ^eiiyious tracts.

and

Remit by P.O. Money Orders 
when obtainalfle to, . . • •

The Free Will Baptist Pub. Co.
AvmcM. fs. o.

Caiibage PIants<
ation a of O/ioroiig/i 

.^ffst ^J?i'oiit 'iSn6t>afff ^Omn/s 

for

Fotice
The executive comuiitTce (fthe 

South Cnnilini Free Will Bnnti.'^t 
State conveniiofi bat ordereri a 
cull meeting for the purposD <4 
coinpleling the organ zation and 
draw up resoliilions and request 
every ordained an/f Hcmsed 
Vjrc'.rlur to he present, and also a 
^_->ute from each church, and 

CHCh c’.nirch raise as much mis. 
siou money ns it possibly can /ind 
PCf-d same to Stale convention 
wuicb is to be he'd at Tabernncl; 
church, Florence Co., 9. C , b? 
ginning Thursday I3tb before the 
3rd Sunday in February, 1913 

W. PL GniHON.s, Pres.
R. M. Mei.lktt Scc’y.

The following '-arieMch- Icisr.' 
W.'ikefield, Charleslou Waktfield, 
Succession .ind L.-irgv: Lute Urt m 
Head. This selection should give 
yon .ontinuous licac mgs throu.h 
tlic entire season. Ih<.-;>urc(l loi 
shipment in lots from 1,00" to 
10,000 at $1-25 ])er thousand- 
dyer 30,000, Sl.OO per Thousand 

o. 1). (»reenville, N. C. Can sup 
ply orders of any size.

C(JfLNT AND S.VTISFACTION 
gi.'aka:;tI’.i;iv

il. (?. >ylrtliur

l^/Htenni/tf. C*.

THE MOST 
ACCURATE .22 
CALIBER Repestkg 
Rifle in the WORLD.
Mnd<- In tw'» iiuh1c1«i ons 
for .?J Short II. ) . 
tridg. 1 —tli' otIuT for . .’J lAMUf 
Riflr, K. I'.

STEVENS
LIST
MICE

.00

‘'VISIBLE LOADING’’ 
RIFLE NO. 70.

' HmiJI'-i i.'.— .”9 
SluiK niid If— .fV 

' k>nK rillo c irlriilKr%. 
’.'vidJ for hundtumt-lj-

[ lIlu^lnll■-tl Itulv C.-jlu-
lug /-nd “{low tv.Sboot 

’ Wrii”. .

Ordc rSinu* Rlf’tt— 
MitoU wmI SIwtKsm

frim your lA-«lcr.

f.l. STEVENS ARMS 
'&TOOLCOMPANY, 

r. o. SOM. 
rBicorBK rAiJ.s. mass.

'ALLEGmVS
o‘or Wni- ii*. I f ic •. i. . v-
. riu. riiml-l v-1 «i l> MORH^t « HAIRS . . I AlHf-.1* -.Ir.i -liK-Uy *■- ......... .............

H. flLLEGBR & CO., Washlnqtoii, N. J.

3
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■tmON VEBTlHt.

O^iagto the weather, the 
idioh did not meet on Friday, 
but, met Saturday before Stb 
Sunday in Dec, 1912 

VVe organiz’d by electing 
Eld. L T. Phillips, roodera 
tor, who called' to hif asais* 
taoce W. M. H O'Dell.

The following com. were 
appointed:

Devotlonah—W.G Pittman 
Willis Holland, and M. H. 
Johnson.

Mission:—J. J. Blackman.
E. G. Holland, and Howhr*^ 
Watson.

Finance:—J. C. Bonn anc 
T. A. Morris.

Temperance:—J. I.'. Bi'acV 
man.J. H. Whitley, and Hardy 
Boykin.

L^iioo, beingduly organized 
praise and prayer was ?.£ftrcd 
by’ Mod.

CTn Motion, we reoind thr 
resolution passed at iasi 
uilon. In regard to a com 
ml^tee, calling, the churches 
aside from the regnlar uoior- 
meeting work, for the re 
presentation of churches, and 
taking the contribution.

On motion, the,matter of 
StanciU’s Chapel, be left with 
the Evangelist, and he report 
at next linioo.

On motion, we accept tb» 
resignation of Bro. W. G. 
Pittman as Treas. of this 
union. 'On motion, we elect 
Bro. C. Fitzgerald as Treas , 
until his successor is appoint 
ed. Oa motion, we call oil 
one hour for dinner.

Afternoon

Oa motion, the finance com 
mittee retire, and settle with 
the Treas 

The following Committees 
report as follows:

Devotional;—To night. J. E. 
Davis open, and W. M, 
Howell preach. Sunday, W.
T. Johnson open, and L T 
Phillips preach.

Missions:—WV, your com
mittee on missions submit the 
following: That the union 
encourage the work of mis 
sions. and put forth greatei 
effort as ministersandtaymen 
in building up weak places.

By Committee 
Temperance:-We, your com

mittee submit the following; 
We ask the brother hood at 
large;, to do all in their power 
to encorage temperance in all 
things as the Bible requires 
this of us.

Your Committee 
Oa motion, we leave off the 

query which was to be dis 
cusse^ at this union, until the 
next union, i^ierj: “Let the 
dead bury the dead” Petitions 
for the next union were taken 
up, and It was voted that the 
next union go to Marsh 
Swamp, Wilson, Co,, Friday 
before 5th Sunday in March, 
1913., W. M. Howell, was ap 
pointed to preach the introd 
iictory, J. I, Blackman be his 
alternate.

Oo motion, we give Mt. 
Zion church the sum of $25 80.

On motion, we pay clerk 
$150 for service. List of 
churches responded as follows 
Pleasent Grove, W. T. John, 
son, $2.00
Union Grove: F. A. Morris, 
Perry Johnson, $2 55
Stony Hill, I A. Smith, $1 50 
Pieasent HillJ C. Buon$l 50 
BIk. Jack Grove: By pastor.

$1 00
Holly Spriugii, E G. Holland,
S A Cockrell, $1 00

^ Lev.‘U T P. Oliver $3 tO 
• C. F Atkinson $1 00 

W R Smith, $2 00 
>>fancd CImpel; J. D Wheeler,
S. T. Thorn, 50
Little Rock: W. M. .Hol
land, $3.50
Rains K Aoads, F. •. Fiu-lare.

gtttald. -
Pihey Oroffe; Jas. Haaitl. C.
C.-Jacksaa, "V $1\16
PicnaantPimli: J.' E, Foster, 
and wife. ' ' Si 50
St. Mary: Howard Watson

■ $2.00.
Oa motion, we received Mt 
Z’on church in the iioion.
Mt. Z on: Hardy. Boykins 
M. A Johnson. $1 00
Marsh Swamp: A. Boykin 

$310
Teas, reports as follows;
On band from last union for 
union $57 61
Missions $S 30
Total $62.81
Reed, at this union for union 

$25 17
Education.' ' 8 25
Missions $3 QQ
Total OB band for union

at MOtLIB S RUNCORN. 
(Continued from Page 1)

His very praisoce brings an 
etasospbere, freig;hted with 

. and taggeation of the great
er rest, peace, and happiness 
that satisfies the Innate 
longing of every human 
heart.

Every one, when perfectly 
honest with himself, knows 
and acknowledges the fact ol 
k Savior, of an unseen force 
controlling times, seasons and 
the destinies of men. And al 
though these young persons 
feel awkward and asbame to 
talk of the subject of religion, 
and Qften ridicule or criticize 

adherents, deep in their 
fouli; they feel an unvoiced

68'i longibg and a desire for this
On band for education $3 25 
Missions. $8 30
Total in all— $94 23
On motion, werxtend ibatika 

to the people of this cons 
munltyfor their hospitality 
shown this union.
On motioa, union closed un

til time appointed toconveae. 
Song bycongrgeatlon, prayer 
by J. I. Blackman.

L. T. Pa llips-MoJ 
R. L. Pittman—Clerk.

A LOST ART.

Shall we say it is a lost art 
this with Irawal within the 
veil? Shall we say that this 
Dusy, restless age thinks It 

‘jas outgrown the need for 
Mstening to the voice that 
ipeaks only to the soul? That 
saintly mystic, Johoan Tauler, 
said that one might learn 
more iu one short hour from 
the Inward voice than from 
man in a thousand years. H 
he had reference to the deep 
hings of God, he wasprobab 

ly tight. Yet in these days 
>iow little time the average 
Christian gives to the Inward 
look and to the inward voice.

Now, religion Is both a 
science and an art. In recent 
veara much attention has 
been given to the scientific 
iide. The age has been one 
of discovery—discovery in 
nechanlcv, in astronomy, In 
thcropeutics, in social econ 
omies. This spirit ofexplora- 
tlon has also extended into 
the realm of religion. And 
this is well. The Chutch ol 
Jesuii Christ owes much to 
the patient Investigation car- 
ried^on],br men of great devo 
tion to the interests of the 
kingdom of God. But it must 
not be forgotten that while 
scleoce,discovers, art creates 
In our enthusiasm for the dis. 
covery side of religion, it is 
possible to forget-the creative 
side. The art of Christian 
character building has been 
much neglected; and where 
this is neglected, it is so easy 
to allow ourselves to drift on 
the tide of worldliness and 
spiritual indiierence. We need 

renassaoce in the art of 
Cbristlan living.

In this intensely practical 
and explorative age, we have 
gone to the opposite extreme 
from the mystical and con
templative. Indeed, so little 
time is given to meditation 
that it may well be called a 
lost art. We have no longer 
time to ponder the great 
truths of life and destiny. 
With breathless baste we 
rush after something new 
among the things of time and 
sense, and leave no room or 
strength for the hour of con. 
tempiattoD.—J. W. Mahood,
D. D.

' JtfESSENOERS.

■plritnal aowtetbing which 
tiiey do not possess.

Worldly pleasures never 
satisfy, and nnder the mask 
•< indiierence, or affected 
galty, are aching hearts de
void of rest, happiness, and 
satisfaction. The only real 
happiness comes as a result 
of a life surrendered to Higher 
Powers, and working togeth
er with God for the benefit of 
huenanity.

It is the little things that 
we would pass lightly by 
that accomplish big resulti^. 
The names of Innumerable 
souls are written in the Book 
'•f Life because someone 
was not ashamed to speak a 
word for God: because some 
one prayed an earnest prayer, 
and because someone lived a 
beautiful Christlike life 
Gospel Trumpet.

THX UNSEEN fS ITIBNAL.

'Our deeis still travel with

The sculptor adds no mate
rial to the marble by bis con 
scientious toil; but by every 
strokeof blsmaUetbeis break 
Ing away portions of the 
stone that are not essential 
to his purpose. The artist 
can purchase for a few dimes 
tHelpIgraeots needed for bis 
canvass, and when at last thi 
cor.:p!eted painting is hung in 
the gallery there are no colors 
in it that werenotmixed from 
the little tubes which h 
bought from the merchant, 
But for that cauvMs the art
ist receives tens of tboHsands 
ofdollars. What gives value 
to tbesculptor’s marble and to 
theartis’seanvasa? Skill? more 
than that. The prestige of a 
name? More than that. The 
connoisseur basmorethancol- 
ors, skill or genius , The soul 
of the artist has been breathed 
into the canvas, and he has 
purchased that. The dream 
of the sculptor is in bis marble 
and he has purchased that 
Back o f the hand is t b e 
thought of the thinker, the 
unseen has been made real, 
and he has purchased that. 
The artist and the sculptor 
went back into the picture 
gallery of the soulhlddeudeep 
from mortal vision, and car
ried away a new creation, and 
the purchaser has purchased. 
He has caught a glimpse of 
the unseen and the soul’s 
imagery becomes the world’s 
possession.

It was not for flesh snd 
blood that Jesus died. Not 
for that was the price paid, 
the wonderful price, on Gol
gotha, although the frame 
goes with the picture. Re 
saw deeper than perishable 
mortality. He saw there an 
image that was one in the 
thought of the Great Artiit. 
He saw the unseen image in 
the canvas of humanity: God’s 
thought, God’s dream, God’s 
creation, and he purchased 
that It was the unseen for 
which He died. It was im- 
mortality enshrined inhuman

OBITUARIES.
LANrRjvNE

It is with sadness that 1 at. 
tempt to write the death of Latiie 
Jane Brann, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Brann, who de- 
parted this life Jan. 23, 1013, 
making her staj- on earth 1 year, 
1 month and 1 day. She leaves a 
heart-broken father, mother, 1 
sister, 1 brother and a host ol 
friends and relatives to mourn 
our loss, bat we mourn not as 
those who have no hope, for we 
know that little Lanic is sweetly 
resting in the arms of Jesus. She 
was sick nearly all ofher life and 
no f-ne knows how much she suf
fered. It was hard to part from her 
bat, God knew best and he took 
her to be with him. May God 
comfort the bereaved family and 
especially her little sister who 
loved her sp dear.

Her remains w.re ’aid to rest 
in the family burying ground Fri 
day evening to awa.s the resur- 
r ction morn. May we all ke 
prepared to meet her in heaven 
where parting wi’l never come.
One dear to our heait is gone 

A voice we love is^sti'lcd, ’
A place is vacant in our h:ime 

That'never can.be 61'^'’.
Dearest darling, thou'oast left us 

And thy loss we dcejily feel,
But ’tis God who has berefc us,

He can all our sorrows heal.
Written by her cousin, 

Aodie Tyson,

LUTHER AND LILLrK,

It is with a sad heart I an
nounce the|death Jofitwo"ofmy
little cousins,

The death angel visited | the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Peed 
onOct. 14-, 1912 and tookfrera 
their food embrace, their baby 
boy and claimed him as his own 
He was born Dec. 26, 1909, ma k- 
ing bis stay on eartb 2 years, 9 
months and 18 days. Everything 
was done for him that loving 
parents, kind parents and family 
physician could do for him on 
earth. It vfas so] hard to stand 
by him anc] know we coald do 
more, but the Lord knew best.

Then on Nov. 23, 1912 death 
entered the home again and totk 
from them their little ^ 
bcwiibber brother iu the world 
beyond. She was so small she 
could not realizi the less of her 
brother. The last few weeks of 
her life was fi.ltd with checiful 
moments which was to the heart- 
sore parents as a ray of God’i 
golden sunlight coming into their 
souls. She was born June 13, 
1912, making her stay on earth 
5 months and 10 days. All was 
done for her that earthly parents, 
friends and] family physician 
could do but;to no avail, God 
knew best and sent bis angel t* 
guide her to that beautiful world 
beyond where she could be with 
her brother who seemed to Jove 
her above all else, as he spoke of 
sister as long as he was conscious 
and wanted to see her.

They both 8ufl.;red something 
ncarawcek and about thesame 
way as far as any one knew.

They leave behind a father, 
mother, 2 grandfathers, 2 grand
mothers, 3 brothers, besides sev- 
eral aunts, uncles and cousins, 
who can realize that they have 
been the charm of a material 
homeand now they are tbecharm 

' a spiritual home.
We trust that God’s loving 

hand may guide the bereft ones 
throngh life and that we may all 
be prepared to meet them on the 
happy golden shore.

They will be sadly missed, not 
only in the family but by neigh
bors and friends. They were laid 
aide by side in the family burying 
ground at White] Hill to await 
the resurrection morr.

The Robert Bruce McDaniel :
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, ! 

A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES, ! 
Kinston, N. C.

An Institution Combining Home-like 
Influences with the highest grade 

Hospital Advantages.

EquipHt Thorouylily Modern
No Contagioua Diseases Accepted. Nothing Spa.red for the 

Comfort and Welfare of the? Patient..

FOB RATES WRITE OR 'PHONE TBE SIPT.

RETTIB HOLLAND TIAR%BS

It is with sadness I aonouDce 
the death of Sister fectie Bproes. 
wife of Bro. Isaac Barnes, near 
Union Grove church, WavteCo. 
of which she had teen a member 
about 20 years. Deceased died 
at Wilson Sanatorium alter ^ few 
days suffering from an operation. 
;^he had suffered greatly for sever
al moirtbs. Her remains were 
brought home and the funeral 
preached by Eld. W. M. Howell 
to a large number of sorrowing 
relatives and friends. Her body 
was laid to rest in the family 
burying ground to await,the res
urrection morn. She was From 
Oct. 16, 1874 and died Nov. 24- 
'912. Age 38 years, 1 month and 
8 days. She was married Dec. 7, 
1905. She was ever loyal to her 
church and faithfully discharged 
•er duty as wife, mother and. 
ueigbbor. Besides a heartbroken 
husban«l and a little 3 year old 
boy, she leavf% 4 sisters, ,2 broth- 
ers and a goodly number of rela' 
tives and filmds to mourn tbeii 
'css. But we meurn not as those 
who have no hope, for we fee' 
that she is peacefully resting in 
the paradise ct God. May God 
n his inSnite mercy comfort the 
bereaved. Be a wife and motki 
'othebu?band and baby. May 
we all make a greater effort than 
ever each day we live to live near
er our blessed Master that we 
way he able to meet Sister Bittie 
and others who have crossed the 
chilly tide, around God’s white 
throne, there shout and sing 
God’s praises through all ages, 
my. prayer.

S. L Morris.
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DOFFIE BELL

It is with a sad |heart Jtbat |I 
announce the death oi Flonnie 
and Johnnie Bell’s baby. It was 
born in 1911, making his stay on 
earth about 2 years. He was 
sick only 2 weeks but suffered 
much. On Monday . Jan. 20tb, / 
between'5 and 6 o’clock the | I*’‘ 
death augrl came and took him 
home. Let us try dcaF parents 
to meet little DofBe in that glory 
world where there will, be no; 
more troubles. It wassosadfto 
give him up but the Lord knew 
best and took him home, there io 
wait with thc angels for his lovsd 
ones. ■ ‘

; WARRANTED.FOR ALL TIME.
Ifvou purohafc' thi-;NK\ F HOME you will 

li4v**ure iwet Btlh^ptk'O’you pay, und will 
not liave an and oT lepal rs.

Quality
“W Conaidered 

it u the 
Cheapest 
in the end 
to buy. i

oabtloru

; TlieNswHonttiSswingMiicldiuCo., Orange,Mast'-

ers ^romptnj

/or juniors an3 Si

A preciouF one from us is^gone 
A voice we loved is.stilled 

A place is vacant In our home 
That never esn be filled “
Writtea^byla devoted friend, 

Minnie Coolit,

NELLIS HOLLAND.

I can say with a sad b^arl on?

oul what we|flesb,jend hegave the wonT 
have been makes 08 what we erfol price.—United Presby.

itafaa. i

They are gone but not forgotten, 
Never shall their memory fade, 

Sweetest thoughts shall ever lin. 
ger

Around the grave where thev 
arelaid.

Tia bard to break the tender 
chords

When love has bound the hearts 
Tis bard, so bard to speak the 

word
We must forever part.

Go little pilgrims to thy home 
On yonder blissful shore,

We part, but hope to meet above 
Where thou ha.st gone before.

the 18th day, of Jan. tins dcathj 
augel visited the home of Hesrom 
Holland and took from : hi* hist] 
loving wife Nellie, daughter of K.j 
C. Atkinson and wife.

She joined the church at Union’ 
Grove about ten years ago and; 
had been a bright and shining 
little Cbiistinn since that time.

She was 25 years and & months' 
old. She had been marcied odI.t 
18 months. Funera^ services were 
conducted by Rev. AV. Howel'. 
All was done for her that could i 
be done but God saw Fit to call 
her home. I feel that all is well 

ith her. I
Weep not Joved ones, the time 

is coming when yoai can see Nellie 
again. Yes, when the great angel

Written I13' their cousin, 
Georoi.v Cayton.
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i , , ARTICLES 8F FAITH.
1. 9f* bsliev* tha-t them is bat one 

Uitag, true and, e^rnal God, the 
Father., of .whom are all things from 
ewrlMting to STsrlastiag, glorioBS 
sad iuintablS iu all His altrihotss.— 
tO»r. 84, Ssa. 40:28.
' 2. . We haliere th.^t there is one 
Lord Jeeaa' Christ, by whom are aU 
thisf^ the.only.bogotten 8on of God, 
bora of the Tirgin Hary. whom God 
fr.eely Ant into this .world, because 
ef the great lore wherewith he loved 
.the world ;%Dd Christ ns fiwely gave 
bimeelf a; ransom for all, tasting 
death for Rvery man j who waa buried 
and rose j again the third day, and 
adeended into heaven,. from whence 
we look Him the second time in 
tbs clouda of heaven at the last day 
to judge both quick and dead.—I 
Tim. 2:5, 6rHeb. 2:9^ St. John 3:18; 
Eev. 1:7; AcU 24:15; t John 2:2.

3- Wu believe thsc there is one 
Holy Giwet, the preoioui gift of the 
Father throiggh ffis dear Son, unto 
the, world, wbo iquictocneth and 
draweth einaers home to God-—St. 
John 16:7, 8; lots 2:4; Bph, 2-1; 
Eph.'4:4-6. *

4. We bnliere that in the begin - 
ning God made man npright, and

ishall come down, and say i'.me placed him in a state of glory without 
{shall be no mor^ then yoo can; tte least mixture of misery, from 
j meet Nellie and all those loved ' which he voluntarily, by tranegree- 
, ones that have gone on belore.: <Bion, fell, and by that mmuis broaght 
j Written by a-ffiead, { hiuaelf a iiineraHe and norta)
I Julia BDOHaroTf.

Of that any should psrish; hat that
til should come to repentance and the 
mowledge of truth, that they migkl 
^ saved; for which end Christ hath 
omnanded the Gospel to be preached 
■mong all nations and to every orea- 
nre.-Mark 16:15; Lake 24:47; John 
5 J5-17; I Tim. 2.-4,

6. We believe that no man shaH 
mfler in hell for want of a Christ 
'ho died for him, but as the Scrip, 
are has said, for denying the Lord 
hat bought them; because they be- 
iev9 not in the name of the only 
^egotten Son of God. UnbeHef, there- 
ore, being the cause why the just and 
ighteous God of heaven will con
demn the children of men; it foUows 
igainst all contradiction that all men,
»* one tims or other, nrs fonnd in 
•ueh a capacity as that throngh the 
rr*os of God they may be eternally 
iaved.-Aet8 17:30; Mark 6:6; Hsk
;10; I John 6d.O.
7. We beUeve the whole Seria- 

turee are iafallibly true, and that 
they are the only rales of f^ith and 
practice.—II rim. las, 17.

8. We believe in the doctrine of 
^neral Provision made of God hi 
Chnst, for the benefit of all mankind, 
who repent and believe the GoepeL—

33:19,

». We belie,, tbat emner. u. 
drawn to God, tbe Fatber, b, tb. 
■loly Ghoat, through Christ His Son, 
ind that the Holy Ghost offers his 
divine aid to alj the human family; so 
M they all might be happy, ,„b14 
they give place to His divin. t„oh. 
mg; whereas, such who do not roeoivs 
the diviae impressions of HU Hoi,. 
Spmt, shall, at a future day, own 
heir oondemanUoa just, and ohaigt 
Utataaelv,,
10a, for wilfully rojeoling the offera 
>£ sovereign grace.—Matt. 11-27- St 
oha e;44, 65; P,. Id; Tit. 2:11, IJ, 

/er. 22:29. ‘
10. We believe that men, not ooa- 

Jidered simply as men, but nngodlT 
non, were of old ordained to eond«. 
lalion; coasidored such who turn the 
trace of God into Inscivionsnoss, ds- 
lying the only Lord God, and ana 
lord Jeans Christ who bnaphl theaa 
■nd therefore, shall bi iag upon them, 
elves swift destruction; but wo oh- 
•rve that they, and snob the Apostls 
lath because they receive not th. 

lovo of the truth, that they might h. 
saved; therefore tbe nidigaatioa aad 
vraih of God is upon ever, soul oi 
MB that doeth evU, Uving and dying 
herein; ter there is no respeot rf 
lersons with God.-Jnde l-i- n 

U Thee. 2ai, ij; Be..

U. We believe that aU eMdr« 
ying la infancy, having not aetuaUy 
ransgressed against the law of God 
1 their own persona, are only siibieoj 
0 the drat death, which was'tronghf 
■a them by the fall of the first Adsa. 
ind not that any one of them dying 
0 that state, shall suffer punishment 
1 hell by the guilt of Adam's sin, far 
of such ts the kiiigdoin of God-—I 
or. 15:22; Matt. 18i3-6; Mark t3t, 

■'! Matt. 18:14. '
12. We believe that good work, 

ire the fmita of a earing faith, and 
hot in the use of the mesas of gr.o. 
lad not out of the use of thons 
means, olern.l life is promised tel
7!;"; i-is. amdntt. 7:8; J„. e-.Je-

13. Wo believe that no man hM 
lay warrant in the Holy Scriptnrns 
lor jiistiflcation before God through 
ns own works, power or ability whiok 
le has in and of himself, only aa k« 
ay grace is made able to come to Oofi, 
hrongh Jesus Christ; believing th. 
Ighteonsness of Jesns Christ to h.

unputed to ail believers for thsis 
eternal acciptanoe with God.—Bam.
4i24; Acts 8:20, 21.

W. We believe that di thing, 
foreewn in the wisdom of Qod, „ 
■hat God knowelh whatsoever oan 01 
lamot come to pass open aU snp- 
pohed conditions; yet not ns having
Jenrjmi .„y p,„„„ everUstfa:
leath or everlasting life, ont of rs- 
ipect or mere chnine, farther than Hs 
iBtt appointed the godly nnto lif,.

leath.-Ueh. 4:13; Pros. 833-81, 
dntt. 2531-48. ^

15. We believe, ns teaching Go., 
ordinances, in believers’ haptiam, 

aying on of hands, receiving of the 
sacrament in bread and winn. wash-

ith oil ,n the name of the Lord, 
fasting, prayer, singing prni.e ,0 6„d, 
and the public ministry of the Wnri

JnU find m the New Te.*.ment— 
Mars 16;15-;0; Acts 8:17; Ants
.ma;^Luke 32:10-30; John ll.-ul 

Iff Wo believe the Gospel mode ol
oapham is by imn.ersicm, and that tbe 
beheers are the only sabjecte foi
baptism.-Matt. 3:16; Mark 1:9, lOi
Acta 3:38, 39; Rom. 0:4; Col. 2:13.

17. We believe in a general resnr*
rectioD of tbe dead and a final jndf. 
ment at the last day.- John 6:28, 2li 
II Cor. 5:10. '

18. We believe the bappincM ol 
the righteous is eternal and the tor- 
Bitnta of the viekoi or*
Haii M-AJ (a
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